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scoTO iNEWS.
L o ëbty raoelved the freadom of th

e ilt»' Edinburgh on Saturday, 21st lint,.
Thre hundred puasengei, Grie'enoom

laist, arrivedi rom Amerlos
Wednesday.
The anuali show of the Unitea as

Lo latha Aglrcultural Socie tot p ela d
Battirday. In the evening a dinner washuo
-emong te speakers blug the Marquis c
Tweeddale, the presidantof the s ociation
and Lord Elche, M.P.

BUaUTILAD Gtp -0xmrssioi.Ths Cemn
mission, at o meeting on Monday, reduced the
prie of gas t econsumera 5d per 1,000 aubic
feet. This la 'the fourth similar redrtilon
since the Commision came into possession
cf the worie four years ago, swhon the price
etood aat 6 8d.

Exrn.soito ou Frar-DAN? A Bo'xuas.-By
au explosion i fire.damp which tock place
on Monday ln-the « Louien'a" Pitbelonging
ta the Kinneli lion aud COal Company, two
-un amed Bernard, tatber and son, and
James Kelly, all reidling u uNewton, were
sevarly bumed.

WaZINGTCu oOanaLs Pr.ayte.-A yeung
Man bas iedln nLoches from the effecte of a
kk ho received whlile engagedl n a football
Content a 1mw veete ego. lie contInuai ai
bis vont 111 the islida»R. Ris parants and
friands are of opinion that the primary cause
af death was the blow ha receovai, as ha allen
complained of pain. He was about 19 yearse
et aga, and of stnd» and exemplary habits.

On Tuesday aitenoon a massage boy
limai JamesGîbsan vus takt thtiaRByai
kafirmar» uuffering fron burns which had ba
oeolvedia lvery unsual manner. Ho was

uarrying an earthenware jar afilled with
naphtha &long Argyll treet, and when at the
top of Jamaiea str ist sllipped from bis arme
sud broke ulisepavemeut. A man whowas
pasing by wantoul setfire to the Indam-
mable flid, and the boy's clothos Ignited.
Ha was speedily envelopi, dho fismea siug
a great distancelaboyarbis bcd. Au xitlng
soane.ensued, a number of peoplo tuablug
towardes the poar lad. Baveral gentleman
divestei Iismseivof tisait oasIs, ud t»'y
wrspping them tightly round the boy's bond
and body, succeoded ln extinguishing the fie.
The hatr of the boy's beau was burnedcfÇ
and hie face ad body wee dbail» scotchs.
Ha vas takon ta tha Infirmar»', sud lingerai
on Iu great sufferng until be dled at half-past
twolve O'clock next morning.

Two actions for alander and amusalt, at the
Instance of Mise Emma Forrest against Misa
Rellie Farrell and Mr. William Farrell (hua-
band sud vifs), ail artistes augagedaitaIthe
Scola Music Buall lut week, wer eard be
fora Shariff Mair, lin the Glasgow Smali.Jebt
Court, on Wedneaday. The ireduced sum of
£12 as suedi aforspinst ach of the respon-
dents. The amount set down lu tha en-
mouS as full reparation for the pursue'
wounded feelings and lous of proiesaloal
reputation through the crcumstancese ln
*hlih the alleged slanderwas uttered
.b0 lu each case. The variausai b»' te
defenders were described by SherifN Mair s
4 f'ithy aud disguting. They ware uttered,
as explained by the purmuer, through her
sayixg, "iBravo I let honor be given to whom
It 1a due," ln the beating of Mis Farrell,
when Mr. Marchant, a performer at the Scota,
was telling the audience on the eveing of
-Tuesday, the 3rd of July, that Miss Farrell
colid net give them a particular song they
vere clamouring for. Mina Farrell4 rIseems,
wa a favorite with the audience, and when

. she bai exhausted er repertoire of Eongs
the people were stxli unaatisfied, and would
at at first accapt the performance of the
Marchants, Who succeeded ber on the stage.
For tbe delence, it was urged tha the pro.
vocation and insulting opîthete were used
by the pursuer towards the defendero. The
Sherti faund the slander proved, and award.
ed £4 damages against Miss Faxrai and £8
against her usband.

Sono, N.Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
£ am the Pauor of the Baptist Uhurtchthre,

and an educated physician. I am not l l
practilce, but am sole famlny physician, and
advise l mnany chroni cases. Over a year
ago I reccmmended your Hop Bitters t ruy
Invalid wife, wo ias beeau under medical
treatment of Albanys best physicelans several
years. Bie has become thoroughly curd of
ber various complicatied duseases by theiruse.
We boh recommend them te out friends,
nany of whomihave have aise been oured of

thir varionus aliments by thems.
BEY. E. B. WARREN.
t - -

TEE EUBOPEAN SHOBT LIN E.
WORIC PspINDED.

Col. Senow, chief engineer sud generai
anageraii the European Short Lino, calied

a meeting eof his econtractors at Fguwasi lately,
ad etai t tgem tiaI, as lt'seemai ta ta
Impossible ta coae ot any u deratandi, vils
the local Government of Nova Scotia tine.
gard ta the acquisition cf the lins from Tro
ta Canso and Ils extension through Cape
Bretonanu ilpart gong te the days lu
Nsv-Bm Invîot u gdlM .a ie Cntral Il-
va»', bis vampany' bad ordered him ta suspendi
aurvaesud watt lu Nov Bruevict, Nova
SôotIa sud Cape Breton uni i quosicne
bai beau satisfacttrlly arranged and tise posi-
tien of hie company defined. He aima statedi
tisai aveu $200,000 of tisa coupany's own
ananey bai alrady» been spant, andino subsidy
fram tisa Goernmeut y'et paidt, tut lise»' couldi
not go aisead an»' furiser antil tise»' bai all
tisa complotai sections lu their ovn bauds, mo
that tise entira lina lrom Montreal ta Louis-
bnrg woulu ta assurai. Tise suspensIon
thirows 2,000 ta 3,000 men cul ai vert for s

.- OBITUABY.
Genloerai Bit Fenwick Willilams lu dead.
Ex.Qavernor Bwsn, ef Maryland, le demdi.
Conl do Persane, ex-simirsl of tise «Ilan

navy, le doead.

recul» anigh agnit cf tis Btataselahe
freus, dis! on Baturda»' niht ln Nov Yorkt
-of paralysis.

Captain Leitech, Commodare of tisa Canard
steamers, le dead. Ha vas fit»' y'ears lu tisa
service, sud t eut tisa frirs troopa ta the
Crimanu campaign.

Mrs. Rometo'H. Btephene, of this city, died
on July 24th ai ber relidance, 14a. 23 Cath-
-art street. Th decesaed lady, who had been
ailing for some time past, was remoed from
ber huaband's country seat, tgBlocum LIodge,'
St. Lambert, to the cit»' lut winter, in order
to obtaIn botter medical attendane.

A censua ha juet ben taken In Eigypt
stowing that Its population I now 6,798 200
'ohe population of the principal tides laiss
follows: CaiO, 368,108; Alexandris,203,775;

ort Saidi,1,550,; Suez, 10,913; Tantab, 33.
*725 ; Damietta, 34,046 ; Bostte, 18,671 ; Mon
eurai, 26,784, and Zsgaslg 19,046.

The Northeru Pacilc Bailway uas killed
lPO0 Ohinsmen.

Finance and Commerce
FINANCIA.

Tans Wirnss Ores,
TomnuAT, July 31, 1883

In New York to-day stockswere irragular and
a trIlle weaker generally. Western Union open-
ed at 81 and gradually fell to f by L20 p.m.,
falizg M minutes later ta 80j. Bt. Psul anat
Manitoba avened atr109, rose ta 101, feui t o109J
and again went to 109. Canada Pacifia opened
at about 59, rose to 5f uand at 1.0L pm. was sell-
ing at 59f. .

e mony market boreneas Quietrand un-
ohanged. F or soccl customers commercial pu-
per tedlfscountedatl7percent.Loans fora
carrying purpose were secured at & ta 5frver
cent, on cal! and 6 ver cent. an tiresSterilng

auge soldat10leto 10 for 60-day bUl sbe.
tween tankers.108 cash over counter, and 109
for demand. Drafts on New York were un-
changed at 1-16 premlum:

Tha home msrket for sftocks uhowod aven les
Ilie and tregth to-day. and i ha net been
distinguisbed for elither activity or buoyaney
for a cansiderab!e time pat. whLih l ail the
more diaheartening for holdere of Stock Ex-
change securitie. nRichelieu vas fnrmar, but
other stocks scarcely maintsined former prices.

L'test Eng lsh mail advices report that on
the ndon Stuck Exchange Canadian railway
sacurities veto a ehade veakar. Thon vas@ an
t.he 18th July a deline of nlu Grand Trunk or-
dinary, 1ln Grand Trunk third preference, and1-16 lnaGrnal WafrM

-Application h been made to the Landon
Stock Exchange to grant a quotation on the
Montreal and Sore Railway Company uro a
mortgage bands, in lieu of scrlv.

Stock Sales-I5 Montrei 197; 5 do 197; 60 do
197, 5 Merchants 1211; t4Commerce 132; 25 St.
Paul& Manitoba 110: 25 Oas 171; 50 do 174; 75
Richelieu 78%; 25 do 781.

Afternoon Stock Sales.-10 Montreal 197j1
2 do 197j; 55 do197j; 150 Merchants 121j;
125 Gas 1731; 50 do 173j; $2,000 Champlain
bondi 88j; $3,000 do 881; 25 ontresl
Building 71J.

Local stocks closed rather weaker at thisa
afternoon's board.

Naw Yons, July 31, i p.m.-Stocks
stronger; NT0, 1061; D L 125; J 0, 87j;
M 0, 88à; N Pl48j; N W, 28g;tP & Mi9j;
con Pac, 59a; W V, 801,.

COMMIERCIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLE8ALB

MABKETS.
While matters look bright enoughl n many

departments of business, thorae isroom for
doubt as to how the season's trade wll really
c pan out" as '- thinge are not always what
they seam," and usually at this lime traders
make a great effort to carry ever into the fall
and do all the business they eau while "cthe
sun shines.' The news from Boston that
Charles W. Copeland & Co., and Shaw i
Bras., th<g.roatrinces of the etter radte,
B.d faled and brought down atter large
firme has set mon thinking, and w again
look fora disturbed commercial atmoEpheo in
Montreal with partiolar referenoeto twogreat
branches of oux trade. Marchants ln som
lines repeit an increased business, which they
think l a erult of the improved crop ont-
look, but the dry goodo movement, thoughi

-oonasiderable, e disappointing and the
leather and bot and ahoa trade are un-
settled. We trust some aetra caution
:iii ha asolad regmdlng tha cas trada.

GB czns.-T a--The inquiry hau susumed
a more active phase, and buyers have ex-
amined samples more generally, which has
led to a meaurable increase l buifness.
Supplies of mos kinds remain under fait
contro and are not effered unlesu stemdy
prices are mamed. Several round lots have
been sold. Sugar-The market for augar bas
again exhibited an active spirit thst tas re-
enliai lu a large turnover. Values are vail
malutained, butba demaend dosa net appear
to set as au inoentive ta establlh au advance.
Bright Nova Scotia vhltas bave sold frely at
at I1eta t 81e; pellave are , quoed
at 6 o to 710, and granulaited at
8¾o to 9nc to aine Of lot.
Syrup-Buyers have looked upon syrop
wlth more favor and have purchased more
liberaliy. Former prIces area suggested and
adhered to by sellers. We quote 34o to 5e.
Molasses-The market bas en weak and
lower, with no business reported. The de-
cUne at the Islands la about 8o from the
bighest. ere Barbadoes la nominally quot-:
ed at 450 to 47e. Latest adviceos from Bar.'
badoes reportei theshipments at 21,362 punas,
against 26,744duringthe oorrespending period

J lait year. Spios-The demand from caon-
aumer sla light uand somewbat unoerta&I, with
a general aversion among buyers to handile
any large quantity of stocor, but they find sl-

-lors lu an equally Indiffermni mood. Thea
market mayb b called quiet and steady.
Jamalca ginger has beeo dealt in t leo

i to 18e, the Inside for rather poor quality.
Bice-In.this article thora les no change

la''flan

somewhat off. Sales of 2,000 gallons, nOW
ol wre herd of. Ptroleum-This market
[s unchangedin lavery particular. A moder-
ate demand for consumption about covers all
the transactions reported. PrIces are held as
formerly. We quota car lots 150, broken lots
154e, and single barrais 16c to 17c.

Wooe.-A few sales of Grasy cape bave
taken place at lio te 18o, asto quality, ons
lot selling at 17e, but the quality was aDot
ine. Manufacturera have bean taking ordes
for woollen good slately at redced rele, and
are expecting to gat the raw article ait loeri
prices, but us wool la firmer at points of pro-
duction it la thought they vill stand a poor
chance of gtting an»y conession from im-
porters. Cape woola cost from 8d to 7d at
poit of shipment. Jor Canadian wools
there le asorcely any enquiry an prise re

Ms ot aua BOYB RDUaxanIliv aHU z

QuaeNsTowJuly..28.--The.bodyof'oi~p-
tain Webb wa fanai footng ln- tse Niagara
River, a' u hbrt Edistance fromu Leviate»,
N;. this efrnoon 'by 1r Turner, Of
Youngtown.t Il was towed te Lwiston
whair, where anumquest washeld tbis afier-
noon. Thera are only two or three bries
on the body eon the right hip asdianother
on the laft shoulder, with a slight out cOu the
forehead. Thora la no doubt whatever cf its
being Web' body; the short enaudy hai,
light moustache, high forehsd and Roman
nose, wth other known featarer, makes bis
identiti beyond question. The red. bathing
trunks - re.a stil on the body. It bas the Sp.
pearance cf being more scratched- than
bruIsaed; the skain off ln a great man»y
places. Telegrams were sent notifyng bis
friends of the recovery ai the body, -lor which
$100 roard was effred. Considerable ex-
eotement prevaile, s a great many did net
b'lieve ho undetok the feat at all. The
Coroners jury returned a verdict of "ilFound
drowned. The boy has beau sent to Bo-
ton, where Mr. Wattsla ranidlug nt proet.
The bodies of the o Indsan, who waere
droauedi o Tueday last, voe alo found a
fiaatlng l't river ibis mrning.m

T e Torante World sayr: Inspecter Mev-
tutu, of Ramille; visa rtaruai Irans Nia
gara frontier yesterday, gave the Ramilton
imes uanlntereatlng accouat e the Incidentsc

connected with Captain Webb's fate ln ther
repids. Mr. Mewburn bad met and convers-
cd Wh Mr. culIIng o! H. M. Customs, Ni&.
gara Falle. This gentleman va atsthe n-
elinsd ratlîva»', uictisewviIîpool, vises
Webb came dorn the river, sud vus a cou-
pie cf boys and some ladies, who bear
him out ln bis statements, aw
he captain we ha inally disappeared.
Mr. Cnlliug and bis party saw Webb dIstino.
]y fer a minute before ha res eit the asirl-
pool, sud tise»' ara confident tht ha vast

ilther dead or Insensible prior to that time. d
As the body approadhed the whirlpool, the 2
head seemed to be anging one sude, an
the body appered to have no life in Il. Once
it was raied a litte eut of the water by a u r
extra eddy, but fall back as if 1lfeless. Mr.

ewburn takes decidedly the same view. Hea
belleves that Webb bad endurance enough te
swim a long distancr, but was batai ta 
dosaIs b»' lie pressnre ai tons upan toua of u

ater l the raplis. Therefor, ha musut have
beau hilled or rendered insensible ara te got
to the whirlpool, into which ha was without
a doubt drawna
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h 11;ithin uat dwnaxpro mo o t les@ than TleTE W EilR l'lPi." 2M Florins. The naît drawiug totos place en ±OR,îuiiu,uuî anouip nD u±ua
rer little business sa doing on the lst o! september, and every ond b at of istfAm m1ABE& CO.
plies being scares, but there îs ua s on or before the let of Septemum-, Is entted os.
i prices ara steady. Mr. Geo. tttiewholaprouin th t may b drawn Nos4 uni 2o5 West Balotio.e S.tt,

thtie contract ta aupply lthe cor- tiserweanutisaI date. BaiUvoare. N.tiFliAeu.P V
quo e prices per cati from tiah Ont-of-town orderu sent lu Raegitered Lettera
extra:-Maple,:long et00 ; and inindin rFive Dollars vili asuere one of WANTED.-A Lady with ft
elei, 30 00. Short eut-i petehbmons»nds feu tise nazi Drawiung. V inalaIesoduostian la haIs languaem .1
W; bch, 550 ; tamarac, c Fer er, er loaad a ther lnorms. je ucan ag gu

i as: lues sgootshool. Bighest referenoe. A:

BBs DIPFIC17LTXB. INTERNATIONAL BANKIN& C. dus.
I LUATURa asDLUsEn TafAD. No. 207 Broadway, corner of Falon re mine, XPERIENORD TEACHBR-ERa Retau dusates, Chas. W. - Nov Tort OVity.

assamanuftures .lise . flnABLmEfNru ùÂa. .A. ed ta timi Englis, French, latin
s ; iaaitesSl 00 det N..--In writln plea state tisai -ousaw and Geekdeslreposition i or cot
he rm bave sumaient asets to this lu tise Taum -as, om sur sebding a fi t-esM aiec.orisafactoen&ta aI paMlaussombra- pfleoeoGvetnmeui Bands eret ta DulJois ifer tise Paclne o! Qui ointrcad -i h-reportai Wedaa . be eopred wi a Latter yw neer, and stoar ap t ev. J. J. Salmi , P
ompds altoaa h ofdonot oniot with an»y of the law o the Chareu ar s Tisauxvaraa Ofice

It laSilo announed thatW. Und-ae.175 -,i

mumoi

vtE?ôVot$Sppies r fatlI vllUt
der contri enangb te giv cesgeduap-

,Malabar "sleu ecpoted btout the nlddlo-cai:
next ùnonth with a full cargo.-. We quota
33.40.to$3-60 asi quantirt ud quality
Boots 'AND Bnos-Some good aid.ordera

-have been secured by tiravellers both ln tha
-Eait and Wht i Ithe countrv. Bomittances
bave been comiag lu morerestisfactoriiy,
sud on the swhola the ontlook for a goo
fall business la quit uencouraging.'Prieos -'are
steady, and quoted as follows:-Mens thilck
boots, waxed, $2 00 to a 00:; do split boots,
$1:50 te 2 00 ; do kip boote, $225 to 3 00;
do calf boots, pegged, $3 00 ta 4 00; do men'o,
52 00; do buff and pebbled Balmorals, $1 75
to $2 00; do eplit do, $125to1 Ç5; short
shoe packs, $1 00 to 1 25; long do, $1 25 t
32 25 ; women's bu Balmorals, $1 00 to 1 50;
do splI t do, 85o to $1 00 ; do prunella do, 500
to $150; do congress do, 50e to $1 25=
buskins, 60e to 75e; nisses' pobbled and buff
Balmorals, 85o to $1 20; do split do, 75o ta
80o; do prunella do, 6on to $100; do con-
gras do, 60o to 70c; children's pbbled and
buif Balmorale, 60o to 90o; do eplit do, 55o
to 65c; prunella do, .-50o to 75c; Infants'
cack, par dozan, $3 75 to 6 50; vomen'a
sommar button and tie shoes, 80a ta $1 25;
aioes' do, 70o to 90c; children'e do, 60e
to 800. 1

Luaran .-It lu Impossible ta report auy
change for the bter There lu ascarcli ao
choice B. A. sole, and buyera have to pay full
raies for It For moderate sised lote of
plump selected B. A. soleas higs ai 27e bas
bean paid, and 26o would have to be paid for
1,000 aides lots. Ordinary and No. 2 grades
however, are plentiful and bring former prices.
n eblae leatesr tiseonlyi movement woeth
iolieiug la lu oboioed vaea uppor, visicis
nag beau placed at full figures. A 1ew sales
fuff and patbled have aise tako place
.'thn range af quatatlons. Spunisi .sle
No. 1, B. A, 25e to 26a; do

. 2,B. A, 23a to 24e; do, Ne. 3,120e
to 21o ; China, No. 1, 1220 ta 23e;
da No. 2, 20a ta 21; ;Buffal sole, No. 1,
2at23c;daa. 2, 20o to 21c; ilaaghkr,

No. 1, 27o to 280; Englash soler46oto 48e;
ough balutig bide, 32e to 34e; barnei, 25o

o 30e;waxed upper, 33 to 37c; do graIneE
5 to 36e; do Scotch grained 36a to 38e;.
be 14e ta 164e; pabbled, 124o to 16e;

pflf, 1dina4 t 1t ;cislce, 22o te30c;do f
indor junior o16e ta 19ce.

InoN AnD HARDwABu .- Warranta are cabled
teady aI 47a 6d, after having finoluate t
lightly lu isaiclnlly, sud the martbas
f irmer undertone. Some makers of ladng1

mrande report trou acluali»' serea lu tisait
handi an indication t cunauption and
rductin for the ti me being are more thon1

qualisod. Theen ourngtfeatures of tis
situation Inclure tise lad tisaI stocks are
lowly but steadily diminishing, and this leads
o the entertainment o a amore beful fteei
sg -regarding the future than bas bean the
:ase for sema tire. Ontward freights are un-
hnged at 10à. On pries the range lu a trilec
ligher as shown by actuat transactions2
hich have beau made at $18 25 8
r No 1 Eglinton; 20 50 for 1E
atsherrie; $21 75 to 22 for Ne 1t
toluese; $21 25 to 21 50 for Langloa, and 

19 Ior Ilmelllngton all on spot. Trada in
he west la reported quiet and consumeras ap.
,ear to be pretty wel stocked up for the
ext two or three menthe. Baverai shipments c
if American iron have beau placed in thee
rest at prices represented to ta l the nar
icinity of Scotch. As business la improvlng
a the Stater, it la not expected .tbat thei m.
ortatio ofI Iron thence te Canada iIll be
ontinued. Bar Iron bas been active at t
teady prics. Pig Iron.--oltness $21 75;
o 22 00 ; Langloan $21 25 to 21 50
-artoherrie $20 50 to 20 75 ; Bum.7
erlee $20 50 to 20 75; Eglinton $18 25;
)almellington $19 00 ; SIemens $21 ; Bar
ron $190 to2 00; Hoop and Bands $250;
ýheets $2 75; Tin Plates Charcoal,10 $5 00
o 5 25; do Cokes $4 40 ; Canada Plates,
'en., $3 10 to 3 20; Ingot Tii, staitl' 24o; c
o Lamband fiag, 25c; Ingot Copper, Beaver t
38; do Montan, etc, 174o to 174e; Lead t
3 90.
Luxas.-There ls a fait enquiry, but there
e complaints on the part of buyors of the

iow supply net baing suffiolently seasoned to
mit their requiremente. There has beau

'ery little change in valuas. Thea shipmenta
If deals from this port continues on an active
iale, and from the opening of navigation upt
s date bas beau the beaviest ln the bitory
If the trade. Deal charters to U. K. ports
ne reported ai 65 to 70as steam, and laat or,-
agements of lumber to the Elver Plate wore
%t $15 to 15 50 sai. Thera bas beau a sale
if 36,000,000 feet lumber, the total mill cutf
bf Bliodgett & Byrne, of Muskegon, Mich., to
Ihicago parties, on private terme. We quota
picas here ai tihe yards as follows -Plue,lotf
uality, par M,$35 to 40 ; do 2nd, $22 to
14 ; do shipping cull $14 to 16 ; do 4th
uality deals $11 to 12 ; do mll culel $10 to
2 ; spruce, per M $10 to 13 ; hemlock par
K[$9 te 10;1ah, mn of la enlia ont, par a
20 to 25; bag, trn oflag cnle ont, per M
17 to20; ask, par M $40 to 50 ; vanut, par
d. $60 te 100; cherry, par M $80 t 80;.
>utternut, $35 to 40 ; bireh, par M 320 to 25;
a5 maple, par M $25 ta 30; luth, par M

Facrr,-Thse possession cf desîrabla parcols
las beau more Bonghtî aller, tut tisa supplis l
Lght. Baleina have sali ai 44v to 5e as toa
:o quality', but va hear t hs geai fruIt
an ha hsad at Sa. Currants ara scantes,
uhile othert kindu are marset orlss neminai.
Wa quotae:-Raisins, Valencia, 41c ta 64e ;
ilbarts, 64v ta 84e ; almonde, 114e ta. 15e ;
:urrauts, Sje to 6e; valunus, Bardeaux, 64e
s0 7e; i ee, alema, 15e ta 16e ; loose mur~-
asteis, $1.40 to01.50,
Hxs.-Btcks ara lighti sud sellers ver»'

cunidant oi making thisar own tenus. Buff
is upper western bides ara firmly bhl ai
jeota 910 fer Ne 1, sud 84e te 84e for Na. 2.
I'oronto. inspeoted bides ara highser ai 94e for
<a 1, and 84e for No 2 ; Dry' sait bides are
krm at 17e îor Na I1. Grain buiehae' bides
rave advaucae uev quota at 38 50,37 50
sud $65 par 00uafrlc. 1, 2 su r e-

O.s-Gaurally lis marel s qiet but
sten rfiuai sai bis dvelopedincreased
streegths. Baies have beau ai 70e. Strav le
a trifia laver. Ced ail bas au easy toue, but
tharo ls ne decidad changa. Ced lver cil lse

mali s lasi

:p?.ioes.ps. folle
Australien, 21
superer; 80e
blck woo, 25

FnsH.-A fe
herring have
British Colûr
16 50 par bri,
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